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StWATOS Morgan Las introduced
a UiU in 0ogress providing that
:. ny slate or municipality r*v".y col-
t^cl taxes on property in tlit» h - n i»
o: a r e ? r r ppoinied 'V
order of. the U filed StaU>

" Courts in a manner av iP the
property remained in the posse*
ion of the person or^corporation
from whom taxea were dae. Tiie
Mil felioald pass; th:;reis n.» reason

vtrjjy an insolvent corporation
.fehooM i*e a!)It; to avoid paying lax'

vs adjudged to I>2 just and correct

nay more than a private individual
or a corporation not in the hands
<>f the U- 5?, Courts,

If Senator Bntler is corr-.c: in er-

1i natethit there is not £2 p-r capita to
cir. ulation in South Carolina k wi i he
a L^a:d matter for the State disvenisar'os

v
'

^ i;o avoid bankruptcy..Atlanta Constitu¬
tion,^

Jt is not the condition or success
<if the dispensaries that is worry¬
ing us so much, contemporary, but
1'ie effort to get bold of the small
uruoani of *2, that eacli one of us

entitled to.

IIt i9 s lid that Tom Watson will
vun for Governor <f Georgia next
year. He wi.l likely take it out in
running as the people of:Georgia

never put hiru in office again
'after his political somersault into
V-ie third party. !
An exchange makes the follow¬

ing "suggestion, which id a good
one:

There seems to be a very general idea
that the convicts should be worked on

public Tk'fids That is the place for
them, without a doubt, ifiltey van be
.securely kept. ^

.
A Geosgia paper covins the follow

ing: X

* I«>ea of 'aristocrats* remind us \.vThat we would scorn their deiby ;
Apd departing leave behind us

6 arecrowafor Brvc^efnbridge and Irby.'*
The Lawyer's TVays.

I've been list'niu' to ipem lawyers,
In the court house of the street,

And. I've come to the concl i >n
That I'm most completely beat,

Fast one fellow riz to aszy,
*¦ And he boldly waded l'q.
And.he dressed the £rerhblin' pris'ner
la a ooat o' deep-dyed sin.

Why , he painted him all over
In a hue q' blackest crime,

An' he smeared his repuyiiion
With the thickest kind o' grime,~Ttfl I foundjjiygelf a wond'rin-

. In a misty way and dim,
JIow the Lord had come to faslvion

Sieh an awful man as him.
The other lawyer started,
An* with brimin', tearful eyes,

Said his client was a martyr .
.

That was brought to sacrifice,
An' he gave to that same pfrrslier
Every ble3aed human ?race,

'Till I saw tlie Jiglijt o' virtue
Fairly shinin' from his face,

Then I o^n 'at I "-as puzzled
How sich things could rightly be ;

An' this aggervativT question
.- Seems to keep a pnz&hn* me.

will some one please inform me,
An' this mystery nnroll.

How An angel ami a deril
Can persess the solf-same aonl?

Hard Times In Texas.
People in this State, farmers especially

may think, and rightly so, that times
are hard and moaey scarce, but the fWI-
lowitg extract, from a personal letter re¬
ceived by the editor of this paper, from
Texas, shows that, if anything, a worse
condition of affairs exists there than
here : /

.'The South Caroina farmers have
many advantages that the farmers here
do not have. Cotton si*!ls on an aver¬
age in S 'Uih Carolina from three-fourths,
to one cent higher than it does here.
Outs are selling m this place (a small
..country town) at ISc., and corn at 'loc.
7>$r tashfl. Eggs usually sell in the
cros^s-Toads of Texas at four or five ccnts
,per dozen, and butter at from 10 to 15

y^cts. p?r pound. ' '

.
.

The l.;w priee of a yor>d many thingsthat farmgrg "raise in Texas is owing in a
ine*-ure to hizh loaal freight rates, and
the fact that Texas is a long distance

' from th^ large cities of the United State*.
< .The crops are very short in nearly

every portion of Texas this year. Com
is selling at 05 -:ts. a bushel 90 or 100
miles West of nere, but- the lriglt local

' freight rates prevent the people here
from selling it there to "advantage.
The crops are .' 'most a failure in Wext¬

ern ani Xor; -'/Vestc-rn Texas thi3 year."

List of unclmajLLexers.
t .*>.. : y

« 'The following is a list of letters re-mMtiin-r uncalled for in -the Camdenpost office for the week ending Sept.iOth

M2N#S LIST.

Wood. Joe M. ,

S :mmon«, Robert,Kirklanrt, Mi:n<,
Editor Journal, '

Jackson,"Lewis.v
Simon, Thomas,

^wome^s' list.
. Ti®^nor.s, Miss Mary A.,& Hall, Miss Louisa,

x
' Haegias, Miss Francis,
. Hall. Miss Rosa, ?

-

McLeod, Miss Emma.
'-.V« -"¦'».

-.-Persons calling for these letters will |¦ pleasj statz what m.rrlt [ hey were ad- 1
v rtised. G. G .Alexancler/P. -M'

. gtt*' DontXftil' to take* advant¬
ages our great c<>oibination olTerni ftr^pers, The'Chboihcle and

weekly Cosstitu^iok both for+ 1 IS$L7s.

VVASHiNOTOK LETTKB,
[From our re/ular correspondent]
WAStiiSGT-^. . Oct. 17 1893.

Not since tie memorable silver
clul) »ie l;(j_rac id the Semite has;f>l:e
r»utlo<k for p-jfsing tbe financial
measure that will recei ve the vote
of every democratic Senator been
as bright as it is at this ^writing.
The failure of the attempt t"> cora-

p* 1 the Senate to vote by holding o

conlinuos session, which'was a-fore-
£.>ne conclusion, has convinced
those democratic Senators who
were pledged. t<|> do their best to I
secure the passage of the Voor.hees
bill that unconditional repeal is
under present circumstances an
i nipossibility and they are for tbe
first time taking? part in conferences
held for the purposes of reaching
an agreement upon a compromise
that ran be pa.- 8 d as a distinctive¬
ly democratic measure, and there
are the best of reasons f^r ttfe pre¬
diction that suich a measure will
this we< k be passed by the Senate.

PresideiST Cleveland is not tak¬
ing any Dart in these conferences.
He is stiil firm in his belief that
unconditional rcjppal would be the
best thing, but '.be will not vetoi
any compromise frMrb meets the
approval of the Democr.ts in the
Senate and House, as any compro¬
mise will necessarily include the
vicious purchasing clause of the
Sherman law, and* probably the
authority for an i*sue of bonds to
strengthen the gold reserve. Tie
indications are that it will also in¬
clude the repeal cf the tax on
State bank- currency. Secretary
Carlisle is reported to have given
his opinion as to a compromise that
would b3 approved by President
jCtevelcnd and it includes these
propositions.
Laying away personal opinions

and looking at the matter from a

strictly politTiial point of view it
must at once be apparent lo ifiose
familiar with public sentiment in
the West and South that it wilt be
better ^oV the democratic pifffty
t> grant some recognition to that
sentiment in financial legislation
than to ignore it. Without votes
from those sections the party can
neither elect a President nor con¬
trol Congress. »

vAll- of the" Ohio Republicans
members of the Houfe have been
called home to help Mclvinley, who
for s^me reason has become very
much alarmed j at the outlook
Democrats in Cotagress do not for-'

' get that Ohio is under ordinary
circumstances d Republican state
but their private advices are cer¬
tainly very favorable of late to the
Democrats.
The Democrats of the House are

setting the democratic Senators a

good example in keeping together.
Notwithstanding the efforts of the
Republi. ans to icreate dlsseusion
among the House Democrats over
the Tucker bill for the repeal of
the obnoxious federal election laws,
that bill was passed on schedule
time and it received the votes of
every Democrat present, as well as
those of the Populists.' Tie House
then took up the McCreary bill
amending-- the Geary Chjtuese ex¬
clusion act, which would have been
passed last week if more members
than were expected had not de¬
sired - to make speeches thereon,
causing the taking of a vq4,e to be
oostjponed until this afternoon.
The democratic Congress has on^

opportunity to bring r^out a gre:;treform, and at the same " time save
a very large sum] of money, that
should not be neglected. It is a
fact well known to all who have
had any considerable business
with the Treasury] department that
there is an unnecesssary amount of
red tape in its me: hod of dealingwith accounts involving the expen¬diture of money. ^ This is not the
fault of individuals but of the \l)_
surd system which compels a

duplication of all the work done in
connection vrit every account which
passes through the office of five out
of the six auditors of the Treasun.
To implicate the work the clerical

| force is also necessarily duplicated.It is not a good argument to say
that this duplication is a neces¬
sary safe guard, because the work
of the Sixth Auditor's office, which
handles atl of the postoliice ac¬
counts, and ^ Mich has long enjoyedthe reputation of being conducted
under a thorough business system,is not duplicated, being of iisyif a
final se.tlement of the accounts uj';-
an which it U i< :,robab!t
.fiat the j ok? t Congressional corc-
tniltce now investigating t.he woi!<
jnd methods of tht various depart¬
ments will recommend that all of!
the bureaus of v the Tn-aMiry de¬
partment whith exist merely for the!
purpose of duplicating tiie work
oor,e in the offices of the first five
auditors be abolished, they certainlyought to be abolished." It would
mean the dropping of five or six
ii una red needle i.inplovecs .the
in duenee ivp esenled :>v thei-friend =, many - f them
and Representatives^ is what villi
make the tusk a difficult one foiCongress.and the consequent sav-iing of txieii salaried, and it would
reduce Jge time lrqiiired to get 8n
account through the! Treasury nt a -

If cue half. It would also show
the people that democratic econo¬
my was being practiced as well as
preached.
At »a?>t the Hon.^e is unanimous

upon something. )t adored a re¬solution asking the At.tornev Gen¬eral whether the iniUre«is *of tbvlGo\ eminent are jeopardize,', 'Uy t|1(1
pissing i;f the Union, Pacific Rail¬
way into the hand's of receivers

j he Advertising
Oi Hood's Sar.-aparilia |s always nitl. inth . bounds gf reason bccu13.se it is true;it always appeals to tlie' sober, common jsense of thinking people because it is
t u* : and it is always fully substantiatedby endorsement which, in the financialworl 1 would be accepted without a nic-meii.'o Hesitation. ; 'r

Hood's P;lis cn»e liter ill?, consti¬pation, biliousness., jaundice, sick head¬ache, indigestion^" j

Cadets and Auieri«su Girls.
The bean idefd of an American grl

and thelpTicIe of his family £nd friends is
a miliisjry or naval cadet ; but there is a
substantial basis for the estimation in
which l|e is he£d. Net everyone can en¬
ter our Rational Academies, and every¬one wlio does has to w*.t< hard to k ep^
up his rfcpuiation. '.'The Naval Cadet at
Work ar.d at Play," a prize article writ¬
ten *»y 4 naval cadet, published in Dem-
orestyFamily Magazine for November,
tells ivs> about the life of the Carets at
An:;ap#is.theirVluties, their trials and
their pleasures.a^3 to read this paper,which i$ embtl£i-:hatt with numerous and
handsome illustrations, is quite equal to
a visit to the Aeadeiry itself,
"Our National Nut" is a unique andinteresting article, and from it one may

learn cianv points about the toothsome
peanut (that will astonish the majority
of reader-?. "Wedding and Engage¬
ment Rin^s" tells many peculiar fccU
j$nd ola legends about rings ancient and
modern 5 "Wiiiih Prison Walls'' is a pa¬
thetic fitjnry ab^jpt Tbanfcsbiving ; "Cho1.
ly's Last ^eranace" will he appreciated
by all lowers of genuine humor, "SocietyFads" gives the newest ideas about the
training of children in fashionable so¬
ciety; tihe numerous departments are| full to {overflowing with timely matter
and the [pictures are numerous and lovc-
Iv introduced by a colored panel paint¬
ing, x*:An American Beauty,*' .which will
be cka^tniBg in a white-and-gold frame*
and j^st fit ihat high, narrow space
which it is so difficult to find soriietbing
for. Decidedly, ii is an excellent num¬
ber of an excellent Magazine which
costs only $2 a year and-is published by
W. Jenriings Deniorest, 15 E. 11th S'..»
New York. r

I .>"« ) IPioisoued by Scrofula /

Is the sad story of many lives made mis -Jerable through no fault of their own
*

ScroSila is more especially than any
other hereditary disease, j and for this
9imple reason. Arising from impure
and insufficient blood, the disease lo¬
cates itselt hi the lymphatics, which are

compose*! of white tissues ; there is a
period of foetal life when the whole boi^consists of white tissues, and therefore
the unborn child is especially susceptibie
to this dreadful disease. But there is a

remedy for scrofula, whether hereditary
or acquired. It is Hood's Sarsapari'la
which by its powerful effect on the blood
expels aill trace of the disease and gives
"to the viial fluid the quality and cojor of
heaKh. If you decide to takeTToed's

'11a do not accept any. substi-
-Q ¦/ I

;EE MUSTHS FREE.
r to in#case the circulation of
Thoughts' 1 in this neighbor-

, is offered from now until De-' i
cember 1894 inclusive , for the regular
price of 31.00 and every new subscriber
receives a premium book worth_50 cents
at any sure. $aa Side Thoughts is a

monthly mngazine of 64 pages filled with
interesting matter for every member of
the family. Cut this notice out and send
it with $1,00 to G. J. Luhn, Charleston,
s. c. 1

/

i
In'Cnr&tton Wanted.

By requst of Adjutant General
Farley, .in* order to complete tie
Rolls of Co. D. 15 ih Regt. S. C.
Vols, the Surviving members of
that company are hereby earnstly
requested to call at my oifhe,
when rn town and give me such in¬
formation as they have concerning% Othe members of said company,
either living or dead.. _ t

D. C. Kirrley.

sarsaparj
hit'eT^

In ordd
"Seaside)
hood . it!

Pay Ycir Taxes in Tims-
.

The following section is copiedfrom the act, of the last Legislature
to raise supplies for t lie presentfiscal year. It will be seen thai

i in no event -shall an extension ^V-
youd ihe tiire prescribed (October15tti to December 31si) be granted.

Section S. That all taxes herein as¬
sessed shall be due and payable from the
fifteenth day of October to the thirty-
first day of December, 1894, and in no
event shall an extension beyond the
time herein pi escribed' be- granted, and
the several county treasurers shall col¬
lect the same in the manner prescribed
by law, and give receipts therefor to the
several parties paying the same, in which
the real estate paid on shall be brieflydescribed, and the value of the personal
property pajid on shsll be stated, togeth¬
er with the time such t*xes are paid, and
the amount' of the sumo.

IF YOU FEEL DROWSY,,dull," inexpressibly tired or debilitated,hatfe loss of appetite, furred tongue,frequent headaches with or withoutdizziness*, chilly sensations, and oc¬
casional nausea.than you are bil¬
ious. Your liver needs the gentlystimulating and powerfully invigo¬rating eliects of l)r. Pierce's Pleas¬
ant pellets, j These little things will
put you in complete.order.
They follow Nature's own way.1They're the. smallest, the easiest to>

take,_an<} the beat They absolutely jand permanently cure Biliousness,Constipation, Jaundice, Dirtiness,Sour Stomach, Sick or Bilious Head-;aches, Indigestion, and consequent jstupor or drowsiness.
xhey're guaranteed to give satis¬

faction, in every way and in everycase, or your money is returned.You pay only for the good you get ']Nothing else urgod by a tricky1dealer, can be "just as good" for
you to buy.

. x - 1A positive.cure for Catarrh.you'll jfind in Dr. Sage's Remedy. There's$500 reward for an incurable case,
-1 - ^

. iFor Malaria, Liver Trou-
ble,orIndigestion, use
BROWN 1 S IRON SITTERS

Mr. Geo. W, Tunjer

Simply Awful
Worst Case of Scrofula the

Doctors Ever Saw

Completely ^CurcdL by ROOD'S
SAUSAfARILLA.

*' When I was 4 or 6 years old I had a scrof-
"nloua-soreon-the middle linger of my loft hand,
which cot so bad that the docrow-.cut tho
finger oil, and later took off more than half my
hand. Then the sore broke out on my arm,
came out on my neck fend face on l>oth sides,

i nearly destroying the sight of ono eye, also
on my right arm. ^Doctors said it was tha

Worst Case of Scrofela
f they ever saw. It was simply awful! Five
years ago I began to take Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Gradually- 1 found that the sores wore begin¬
ning to heal. I kept on till I had taken ten
bottles, tea 4«Uarsi Just think of what a

.i return I got for that investment! A thou¬
sand per cruf f Yes, many thousand. For
the past 4 years I have had no sores, I

Work all the Time.
Before, I could *. m* w«rk. I know not
what to say strong enough to express my grat
ltude to Hood's Sarsaparllla for ply perfect
Cure." Gkoboe W. turner, Farmer, Gal-
way, Sartvtoga county, N. Y.

! HOOD'8 PtLL8 do not weaken, but aid
, digestion auc,d tone the ttoot&ch. Try thorn. 25c.

Are you a supporter of the pr^cnt fi¬
nancial system, wMch congests the cur¬

rency of the country periodically at the
money centers and keeps the masses at
the mercy of the classes, or do you favor
a broad and

LIBERAL MTU
1 I ' /

Which protect* the debtor while-it dopsjustice to the creditor?
If you feel thU way, you should not

be without the great champion of the
people's rights, r

The Atlanta W'kly Constitution
Published at Atlanta, Ga.t and having a
circulation of

MOKE THAN 156,000
Ctiieflv among ;thb farmers of America,
and going into more homes than any
weejily,»ewspaper published on, the fac«<
of the earth.

It is the biggest'and best weeklj' news¬
paper published' in . -America, covering
the news of the world, having corres¬
pondents in everj. city in America, and
the capitals of Europe, and reporting in
full the details. of the debates int)sii^
gress 011 Tall questions of public interest..

Is among the few great papers publish¬ing daily daily editions on fire side of the
people as against European datamation
ut\our money system, and it iieai :i!y ad¬vocates: _

1st. The free coinage of silveijA Be¬
lieving that the bstabli^hment'of w sin¬
gle1 gold standard wll wreck the pros¬perity of the great jna<ses oj the peon le,though it may profit tho few who have
"grown rich by federal protection and
subsidy. ;>¦ '

.

2d. Tariff Reform. Beli. vjng that bythfbwing our ports open to markets »f
the -world, andJevying only enough im¬
port duties to plfr the aciutd expenses of
the government, fhe people will be better
served than by making them pay double
for protection's sake. ij-3H. An income tax. Believing that
those who have, much property should
bear the burdeus of government in the
same proportion to those who have lit¬
tle.
The Constitution heartily advoeatea-

an

j?£jaa$QB Of tie (|a?riiKev
Until there is enough of it in eircuiation
to do the legitimate business of the
country. ,

.

.

If y«u wish to help in shaping thelegislation of the government to theseends, give the Constitution your asslst-
i ance, lend it a helping hand in. the fight,anr] remember that by so-doing you willhelp yourself, help yodr neighbor* andhelp vour country !AS* A NEWSPAPEttT^he WeeklyConstitution 1ms -no e'n*rff in America !Its news reports cover the worltj, and its

correspondents and. agents are to be!found in almost every oaliwick in theSouthern and Western State?:
AS AN EDUCATOR : It is a school-honse within itself and a jvar's re%Tingof THE CONSTITUTION is a liberaleducation to anvone.
AS A FKIEXD AND COMPANION :It brings cheer and comfort, to th«t fire¬side evpry week, if* eagerly sought bythe children, contains valuable informa¬tion for the mother and is an encvolo-n;t-dki of instruction for every memberof the household.

} TS SPECIAL FEATUHES
J Are such as arc not to be fount! in anyof hor paper in America.

The Farm and FsnittTs' D.'i»artmont;The Women-' s DephrtnieBt ind The
¦ Children's! Department are ail under{ a I >lo direction and are specially artrac-tfve to those to whom these departmentsj a r. addressed.

It's special contributors are writers c. f(such world-wide. ..reputation as il.uk
\ Twaii'.Hret Hart e, Frank R. Stockton,j.Toel Chandler Harris and hundreds of(other's, while it oifvrs weeklyfr6:n such writers .as, ,3:11 Arp; S.ir^eI Plunkett, Wallace j\ Recti, Frank L.IStaHton and otlierp., u1:o giv.e its liter¬

ary fixtures a peeuliur Soutlfern flavorthat commends it ta every fireside ir<>uiVirginia to Texas, from Missouri to Cali-farni'a.
AHE YOU A SUI1SCKIRER? If not jsend on your name at once. If you wish j
ASASViPLi GOFYJQ i 'V'

'

I"W rite for it and send the names rind ad¬dresses of six'of your neighbors to wliomyou would like to nave "(sample copies ofthe paper dent free. ...-* v ;|i costs only OX K DOLLAli a ypar,and agents are wanted la every locality.-Write for agents' terms.' . Address
THE; CONST'ffUT I ()X , .

ATLANTA, r GEORGIA.'!
r

^ p j* ^Thr :CHRojrtCL£'~anil rbeweekly Atlanta Constitution willbe sen; to in? address onejrear f®rU-75. '
' 1
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audi
GENTS' FURNISHING GOOr '

Ts now complete, which we 'are offerinc^atjcry low fig
A LARGE.LINE OP | J:
BOYS' JACKET & PANTS S

"VJESJESTST C3S3EES^^»J
THE BEST MEN'S

$3.00'SKOE IN TOWN!
LACf OR CONGRESS

LOOK! AT OUR LADIES'

' J $
.. '¦

t -f

11
\ :i '

$1,50 BUTTON BOOT ts
BEFORE YOU BUY. THKRE IS NOTHING LIKE IT.

ZEMP BROTHERS.

$3.50

Tlie best Dress
SSen's -*75rear eve*'
at so low a< price-
populareveryyear,

now opoi.
FOR SALE ONLY AT

f *
c|<*

. «

$3.50 $3.50

Are now in order, and should
be attended to without delav.
Your first consideration fbeuld
be given to

. the proper cloth-
itfg of yourself during the longwinter, which will soon be upon
us. large portion ofmy Fall
and Winter stock is now readyfor your inspection, and new
ots are being received ai^d! shown every day. Never be¬
fore has such a handsome and
stylish variety of patterns been
shown in this city in Gents ,Youths' and Boys' Suits, and
never before has a stock in this
city been purchased as cheap. iIt is useless to attempt a de¬
scription of them. They must
be seen to be appreciated: See¬
ing means buwu^. and buvins. o 7

.' c
means money for your¬self. Remember I have
made special preparations for
what your boy* will need.Knee Pants Suits, 4 to 1G, 7.5c.
to $7.50 ; Long Pants Suits, H
to 19 years, $3.00 to 818.50.

I 1 an; sole aaent in Colombia'for Youraans. Koeloff and Bos-;j ton Flexible Derby Hats, andI am now showing all the latest :
shapes ajaVl shaded.! My stock of extra ^ize. stout,!(long and slim Suits Ls large'and,more, complete than cverii before. No matter what your ijsize and shaue is, come here].and it Will be no trouble to fit
yon. .

If you purchase Amounts to I* 10 or more, . cash, you will be igiven a ticket entitling you to \one chance in the (Ira\viT!g~Ter ithat * § 1 75 Rambl^r 1bicycle jwhich is on exhibition in the!show window.
. If you -do-not reside in Coilunrbia write., fcr what you1want. Prompt and careful at- ;tention given to mail orders. 1

M. L. JvINAUI).!
. 120 SIAIX STREET, |

[At sign of the Golder Star.]
.S-C.

l^on'§ }l!uDiinai«f ,
v » ; j .

______

A pixtocn pnge paper, calculated «0
prolong tl.e life oi every person who <^ni read English. - * .

__

ITS STJIOXG POIXTS.

ENTRANCING STORIES.
It leads them all in bright inter-

cf>tin«r tale's of fiction. i>ure and un-?Ictileil.both coutinuea and com¬plete.
FRESH FUN.

It contains the greatest aggrega¬tion of chest-e.\psn<!ing, gloom-lift¬ing, genuine him,or ever given under
one canvas in cosmos , or in thethree rings of Saturn,

POETRY. j
Sublime as Milton an<J ridiculous

as the fellow he wrote so muchabout . \
£S3P'S;uiiple copy for two-cent stamp.| ONLY FIFTY CEX TS A YElR.

j Sold by Newilealers. Single eojncs 5 c
. II. WATSON, rVBLWIKR,biddefordAiaike.

THREE DOLLARS i WEEK
FOR LIFE.

n<re Is a Snnp far Rrslnr people.TheLnlnl TWhzOHC. i
Tr. oi.'rr to JrTr<v.Vi'«c Thn CHniuVftn Artjcolterist into5... ' tif hrm h;vT«* prwfntui n.wf.nTty uttr>cti*«: r"\rn*.1 l'-aL for 1 lif ;r \r«-ikt JvifbthUtil V'-n.iy Li't-i-ry Att.-a<rtiiin for U>t mrmiMfr.of ISMTi ...>. I T<s\'ry-t\nr i :.-n v rwi!i«ti; toi\y thrjuj;ih<- .Iinlc ¦ a',: 'Jiv- tvanr ti ;»fV.-nM twlcvr, *M- v r-.> >-.«.» i k \ Kv.vtu;ft-Tii"* who V*< oru*'.:f s« r;! ¦. r» ran c>n>t»-:c fr»-c <>f Ali liiai l[ i»« <.,.«*... -y i> |.i iu'jf t f, v. *ho» ts of iwvi» I *n<! iu>>' »tV< v un:i >>u' ol th*' IC.U r» in U»~ < hrvt rord»* < ' >: Exj«-»i:iov.,' :ic ?<.: I tJ'era trt UJ. " '. f'-r - x " ii^rriy i'»:» '<> Jtthor.Tiu r»i. ';rV.i!ni»y «r Tk» Mita;" V t. h- ill* ¦..? -...»> i- '0.11. itf <h« 14;.Vr- Sr < f 'L'" r»i w>;i r. <>.»»«¦ i<3 p»*i.' ..:.<«. *J <r0 in .. ?A : ?r.l. 4th. *23Jli. >i V. wh. V V'< !.> Far Mvt t >i »; « onjj- .-if*, orii-i.-. en I >.!».'-*. '
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